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(Congressional District Ofrioe' Opin-YOU-mated Editorial Writing and Catooning

Contests)

To:      Public schools District supervisors
Secondary School Heads

1.        Please  find  attached  letter,  mechanics,  and  general  guidelines  of the
Congressional District Office' Opin-YOU-mated Editorial Writing and Cartooning
Contests for Hick School students for infomiation,ERIREi ann compfroce

SUSAH 8. COLLAVO
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent

Officer-In-Charge
Ofrice of the Schools Division Superintendent
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17 September 2o2i

DR. SUSAN S. COLIAN0
0FT ~ Schools I}iL`ision 0.ffice Of Catand\ianes
lkpaitment of Education
Vi i'flc, Catanduaneg

Dear DI.. Collano,

Grew.ti,,gs!

sEf, tr#rm
(:ES_

RF.CE.IVED
u`.i,,,..,,.,)``,,...i,`l,:`,Jn`!u.h,,

\1(.  ;`.,,  t,,   r1.,.,.`u:;

This is in relation to the letter we have sent last week. September. 9, 2ofi, `vith reg€irds to the
editorial writing and cartooning contest for high schoiil students named, Lapi8 Sa Papel.

ThiLi is to iiifijrm `.ou that the saicl L`ontost has been I.enamed to and launched as Opin-YOU-
nated  and  sh€ill -nttw  be  htisted  b}/. the  Congressioml  District  office.  The  .`ontcst  ``'ishes  tn
highlight the voices of the C.alandunganon youths through writing and art.

Wc believe thllt the }'outli's v{Iice nnd opinitln through ,Journalism is important, that i.i wh.v the
Congressional Distrit`t Offic,e `still stri`.es to relive the experience of .Journalism that has n(it been
llighlighted iis mui`h this }'ptii. due to the effc.t`ts iif the pandemii` and reigriite the passitin to write
as well as to dr&``. 1(.r all ``spiring .iournal`sts and a,irioonists in the province.

In connection to this, may we requetst for }'ttur ciffi(.e to 8uppttrl iincl t.ndorse thi,i event s`ii`h thiit
it  will  ron(`h  the  attention cif man.v botentitll  parti`cii)aiits.   With  }'our help.  we  can ensure  the
su(`cf.ss T)f this activit.\. and push its iid`'oracies further. The contcsl i,i `ipen from September 8-£5,
£o21, Plei`s€ See attachc.A t`{jri{ti,st g`iidelines and m€``,hanics for more (1etailbq.

We fervently hope for your utinost cooperation.

Th.rink.\,'ou!

Very tmly yours,

HEer
Congr
[J`}ne I)i`qtrict ()f Cat.|nduanes

g{?iTfrEfi.i;bi`£'nnga'pla,ii;iiif*.,p#,,,.S`,,t#.
l`I}mi)o`iml. Virac` (',!mnd`i,im.i

fr.i.      cl``+it`:`L€ii`tl`I{`nt.`<("`€m;`il.{`im

Ot).go-4n7-19ht
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Opin-Vn(T-mtnd
Editorial Writing and Cartooning Contest for IIigh School Students

Regi.stration: Serltember 8-25. 2o21
Sponsor: Congressioml District Office

Theme : "Education Frontuners: Plight, Roles and Contributions of Catandunganon Te&cherg
Amid Pandendc"

RECIIANICS:

Opin-YOU-mated is open from Sept. 8 to Sept. 25, 2o2i to all high 8choo] students stud.wing
at any school in Catandunnes. The event highlights Editorial Writing and Editorial
Cartoon ing contests.

Each category will have two sets of winners. The first set (champion, 1st runner-up, end
runner-up 3rd runner-up) will be chosen by a prne] of judges. The other set (three Peop]e's
Choice Awards) on the other hand will b€ dctcrmincd by the public through Facebook likes
and reactions. Votes through the Congregsio"l Digtrict Facebook Page will only contribute
to the People's Choice Awards and not to the overall results.

GENERAL GUIDELINES:

1. There should be only one (I) entry per contestant.
2. Contestants should not put any identifying mark on their ar(icle or artwork. The
contestant's complete/real name, address find school must appenr only in the official
registration form.
3. In submitting an entry, a contestant represetits and warrants that the work is his own
and that he has absolute ownership of all intellectual property rights thereto.
4. An.v violation of the stipulated guidelines will be grounds for the disqualification or the
participant.
5. AIl entries, including registration fot.in, Should be submitted/uploaded through the
following on or before the September 25, 2o21 at 5:oo PM:

a. Editorial Writing:
a . 1 ljtftysi/.:hit.~l.lil:±|±iJ2#'JELiJil`t±£i±=:it:

*Note: the link serves as the registmtion form and submission form of entries

b, Editorial Cartooning:
b. 1 Registration link:  lnLtj2i:|£hi!..jrif!iiii`iqu!Lu±itiQd-±{:
b.2 Where to submit the artwork: Congressional District Office, Room 13,

Sangguniang Panlalawigan Building, Provindal Capitol C'®mpoiind , F`ngy. FT.8ncia, Virac,
Cat:andua nee                                                                                                                                  .i~

*Note: submission of original/|]hysical copy Of artwork i8 prrferred for more at.ctirate hasi-q
forjudring

Q g#ni#ga#|#n,T¥T:!!,i#tl "anes P.     chascatfiridiif]nes@gmafl.com

1    0950-407-1961
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EDrroRIAL `^rRTrlNG GUIDEIINEs:

The theme for this ycar`9 editorial writing contest ig "Edrcation Frontliners: Plight, Roles
and C'ontributiam of rntnndtm8amn TeflcheTs Amid P.`ndpmir"

Articles must follow editorial whting ru]eg:

1. The article Should be, at &11 times. compliant, with the prrife.sflioml and standard
®thic8 of media.
2. All entrteg must be submitted in a Word Document (.doer) Fne, double -gpoced in 8 ]tl
X 11 page Size.

3. There should be a one-inch margin on all sides.
4. The page number choil]d be typed consec`]tively- at the i`enter of the bottom margin of
each page.
5. The font should bc Arial, Times New Roman. or Book Antiqua.
6. Tile font Size should be 12.
7. THE?. CONTESTANT'S NAME SHOULl) NOT APPEAR ON THE ENTRY.
8, The flle name should bc the combination Of the contest event and the contestant's
surname (e.g. Editorialwriting_Sanchez.doux).

Off:rfe°£gai%|#A|*:##E'ra*duanes 9P\     .hautntand`IQnut®&mAit.t`am

1    0950-407.1961



Editorial Writing Soor€ Sheet:

Techical 40%

Uses lead paragraph that conhairs news peg and general stand Of the `witei..

Pi.esent8 argtiment8 that are based on facts.

Cites rource±i uf rziL:Ls tu add to the arguments raind

Uses a Strong and thonght-protroking title

Shows looted reasoning

Observes the "Ies Of grammar and syntax

Utilizes tmnsitions properly

Cbntent 50%

Presents tTie general stand of the writer in the lead.

Utilizes factunl information from interviews, dorLiments review, data analysesg and
other reliable 9ourceB

Display8evideneeofthewrlter`ski`owledgeandunderstandingofisquea/problems

Reflects clarity of the message and can influence public opinion

Argumerfu presented in the body logically support the `vriter's stand

Ethics lox

£:±:;e;::;a,:tnhd:iagrp;±E;)fessioml.standardsforioumalism(faines,relevance,

Cita8 gources and ohacrves copyright larm

TorAL

L`OMMENTS AN1} SUGGErmoNst                                                               •~s6rrfc5:TffeFedEiE5m{6handuri~Nas:as6=:T56:i7

O*#:ife°#8fli%idi,FAjtl#?#Tn:a.:#.d`ranes qp,     chBaonfand`mhas@8mflil.com

1    0950-4f„-1961
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EDITORIAL CARTOONING GtJII)EIINES:

The theme for this year.a editorial cartooning contest is -Education Frt.[it]iners: Plight.

Roles and Con[ribtition.q nf Catandunganon Teachers Amid Pandemicr

1. The participant Shall only use Oslo paper and Mongol NtI. 2 pencil a# drawing materials.

2. The cartoon Shalt reflect the eleinents Of editorial cartooning,

3. The cartoon should be, at all times, compliant with the professional and standard

ethics Of media.

4. The contegtonts will be asked to submit their physical artworks for further validation,
Failure to submit the original work for judging wi]] b€ a ground for disqualification.

5. All enl.rie8 must be s`ibmitted 8t the Congressional District Office, Room 13, Sangguniqng
P8nl81awig8n Buildiiig, Provincial Chpitol C`ompound, Brgy. Francia, Virac, Catanduanes rin

or bcforc September 25, 2ozi at 5:OOPM.

Off:ng%Fri;o:gai%#le:prm¥#:E*:dunnas r`    rh8antnnd`ianes®(mail.edm

1    0950-407-1961
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Editorial Careooning Score Sheet:

Teehnied 30%

Makes use of a miulmum mmber oflabe]s

Show\Eilogical`iseOfvndoussizes,dimensions,andproportionsOfinages

Displays attractive use of shading and other techniques

Utilizeswitty,original,andcreativerepresentationOfideasandconceptsontheissue
given

Content 6096

Presents clear, specific, and recognizable point of view or opinion on the given issue or
topic

Raises, relevant, and timely iggues about the topic

ts in good taste, and free from libelous, indecent, and abstract ideas

Arouses anal]ndcal and critical thinking among its readers

Constructively criticizes and influences renders` opinion

Fthic. 10%

Ohaerves ethieal and profeBgional standards or journalism
(faimeso, relevance, acouraey, and balance)

Clbservee copyright hvI

TOTAL

Comments and Suggedone:

Souree:DepedMemofiir:rdinTfi6:£66€:36Ii7

9##ffi;:ofga#[#F###:Ett€gduflnes I.    chascatand`iane8@gmail.com

1    09,50.407-1961


